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ILABBISBURG.
Inauguration ofGov. Geary
Drder of Procession—Defection

in Ihirrisbnig Fire Department
—Scott Legion Pay their Re.
apeeM—State Treasurer lackey
Serenaded.
Tekanah to tna ritutruita °what _

. Itutruarauna, January 18, 1670.
The 'imagersUon.

Both Rotuma atijournad for tbe human
ration it:one o'clock.

Thefollowing programmewax carried
Out In full, with thle exception. Due
;agreed last night among the companies
of the Harrisburg Fire Department, that.
11 Colonel French's Excelsior Beserree
of Philadelphia,a colored regiment, ap-
peared in line, they, the Harrisburg fire-
men, would countermarch out of the
line. Meantime Governor Geary was
notified thatsuch diaaffection should not
be construed into dlareepect to him.
The Excelalor was placed in the ad.
Vance, holding the left. whereupon the
Frlendshep Steam Fire tympany . of
Harrleblirg led In countermarch ., the
whole of the Harrisburg Fire Depart.
:tient following. The• Good Will Hose
and Good Will WarnPultitinComPlofillit
of Philadelphia, the only visiting com-
panies,stuck to the procession,

ORDKR OP PROCLPIION
The procession inoved at 11 o'clock.

sharp, In thefollowing order.
Chief and Detachment of Pollee of the

city of Elftrrirburg.
Grand Marshal-Thomas J Jordan.
Special Alds-Genersl Edward C. Wil-

liams and Major Harry Buehler.
Aide to Grand Marshal-Col. Edward

CI. Savage, Col. David H. Himmel. CaPk.
Edward B. Watts,Lieut. David J. Unger'
and Mej Geo. F. Morgan.

First Division-Marshal. Col. W. W.
Jennings. Assistant Marshals. Maj.
James Woodall and Maj.And'w. Krause
Maj. Gen. C. M. Prevost, commanding
Division. Adjt. Gen. James Starr; Mal.
B. R Smith, Judge Advocate; M.j. N
B. Dickson; Maj. R. B. Brinton. Dix.
Qrm.: Maj. Samuel Lents: Maj. Jcssph
7. Tables: Maj. liont7_P. Hairtieid. .

First Brigade-Brig. Gen. J. W. Hod.
mat commanding. ,Band. Regiment
National Guards. Philadelphia, Lieut.
Col Ilermanns Neff. Hay Veteran 7.31:11•
ayes, copt. R. C. Very commanding.
York...Zonaves, Capt. A. C. Sting corn.
mending. Pint City Zumwalt, Capt. J:
W..Amt cotunianding. Hazleton Zoo.
area, Capt. D. Swank commanding.

berty 7, mares. Capt. limenstock.
Seeor.d Brigade-Brig. Gen. DeWitt C.

Baxter roauanding. Band. Regiment
Philadelphia Fire 7:31:111V014 Col. A. J.
Sellers commanding. Frankfort Z3ll.
arts, Capt. W. W. Stokes commanding.

Lancaster Fencibles, Capt. Barnhart.
2dlddletown Zonaves, Capt. W. H. Doh.
Dug. Worth Infantry, York, Capt.
Gunnel C. liginfrits. Excelsior Re.
aervee OM. French.

Second Dmition-Marshal, David Mo.
Cormick. Asaiezant Marshals, Captain
Harry B. Waltman and Maj. W. Ff-
Egle. Tito Governor elect, the Joint
lommittoe of the Snide and Homo of
Representatives and Heads of Depot.
Ments„attended by Guardsof Honor.

Third Division-Marshal. Colonel D.
.1. Unger. Assistant Marshals, Captain
W. H. Eckels and Colonel Isaac Parker.
1819, The Scott Issgion, Soldiers of

Oflicen of the United States Army
and Officers and Soldier, of the Grand
Armyefthe Republic. Officersand Sol-
diem and Wounded Boletus of the isle
War.

Fourth Division-Idarshal, MaJ Barry

1. Shaffer. Assistant Marshals, Major
John T. Morgan, Captain John Major.

Band. Supreme Court of the State of
Pennsylvania, .Judges of the Conti of
Common Pleas. Members of theBar, the
Mayor a theCity of Harrisburg.Paved.
Sent and Members of City Council, the
c,:ergy of the city and other placea.

&au,. and county officers, Membersof

jhe Prue and other invited Miens.
Rifth .b7(0 .45.im-hterebei, Major T. D.

&Mani Marshals, David
Mumma, Jr., BBeim. El/1.._ Bind.
Knights Templaisit Onseeraandmembers

of Ancient York_
of the Grand Lo:Nfla
M .120116, of Penns:Almula. Masonie
Lldges, Odd Felons, :41/Idies_Kuilltits
of Pythin,Rol Men, GOlil WanePlaras
American Madman& tent:*
America, btenben Bond, the Pours,
Society and other Civic AimeNtliollsi
Citizens In Carriages and on Honietecl4
Brrriebting Car Works, Lochiel iron
Works. Pennsylvania. Steel Work{
Bailey's Rolling MIR and Nall Works,
hialkormick's Rolling Mlll and Paxton
and Harrisburg Furnaces. and CHUM
on Foot. •

Sixth Division.-Marshal,W: B. Ver.
lbeke. Assistant Marahale, B. it. Barr

and W. N. Brown. Chief Engineerand
.anststants. ' Band. Friendship Fire Com-
pany, steamer drawn by -roar: harem

,secarriage and memberof the corn.
paws. Good Will Engine Company of
Phliadoipbla. steamer drawn by four

boron, nohaulage and. mectibmil of

company. Hope Fire Company,summer
drawn by four borate,.book and ladder

hose carriage and members of
. company. The Citizen Fire Company,

steamer drawn by four borne; Hess ear.
nageand 1310tOberiof company.

• Seventh Diviators.--ffissabaiG.Lßraun.
• Assistant Marshals, MUM F. Peebles

and H. W. Kettering. Band. -Washing-

ton Hose Company. be.. carriage drawl'
by membersof Gib company. GoodWill
Mae Company of -Philadelphia, mummer
drawn by four horses, bon earriegis
'drawn by the members ofthe oompany.
Mount Vernon Hookand Ladder Co
many, hook and ladder truck drawn by

aserubera of the company. Patten Reel
itkimpany, steamer drawn bybones,
ben carnage and members of company.
Alocal Will Flee Company, steamer
drawn by *Ur hones, and mannersof
company.. Loctile F.'s Company, en-
gine drawn byte= iserstas, basifearnage

• and members ofcompany...
ROUTS: Or

Thepoulealdotmarehed down lisoOnd
tr, piston, out Paxtonto Front, up }Vont
tocaottaut, outChestnut tdrourth;tlP
Fburth ioMarket, nut Market toThird,
up Third to Walnut.. oat Wenut• to
&mod, up Secondto Phil, (KM Pine 'to
Front, up Front to linage, and up State
to the Capitol, where the carentonies of
Inauguration took place. •

Duringthe mooing of Use ercesokto
*stow was [lead Dilator Dm; gimi

contaitulduntil the head of the proms.
slon reached the Capitol • The driver be.
ginat it o'olork, and the head or the
inhume moved with theater. gun.

Prayer by Ote night Bic. ElvilKTEllmp.
sort. '

Won the terns notion of the eartuno.

nice of Inauguration at ths Owned. the

Qomrpor was asoortea to 61111 etet4enee
by tho Chief Marshal ani: his Aida, and _
the procession wait dismissed. A Nation.
l maul* was then fired fromxbe Capitol.
ARoad was detailed by /MO: 4en.

Provad to prevent Intprelidf
from 00=11111g Use platform. -

Ic theevenlint. altar the inaugaration,
■grindPp:Piccolo display was, eattibl-
Wd, superintended by Prof. Jackson, of
rhitsdelhla. In the Market Square.

Tbd exhipbition comprised a UUMDOT of
chat°. !:1ie1.X1.6 with signal and honorary

rocket.. "manes sod colored Ares. The
whole case.'. •wilti a - wand pyrOteosio
Afoul blustion, car.olsrstog thpossnds of
mar. of every hue. With toloca„ battened.
.bocnbabolls and rocket*. IDthe midst of
mibleh appeared. to letters ofsilver lite,

surmountedWill to dov. Geary? the what)
with the old Mg, whose

wavy folds and untarnished raniblared
forth with unrivaled splendor.

riLtry.a aY 813110 P RI/?10N
Tho following Is hop litimpeorea

•.-

'riper , •
Oh I

in
dud of Hotta, thou artging Ito-

trtai, eternal and Invisible. Thou art
•Go dover all, the blessed, forevermore.
'The haven* own Thy sway. Thy
breech gives existence and duration to
nationt. Tby own hand satisfies The
sia ire of °cora living tlfing. All power

c.unes freslolitce.'• Cuttorby -nide
.by Thy ordlostion. We „praise Thee.
that Thou haat had thoughts ofpity and

.of cc agoteension towards our mould
Abollo Who are siefut 'suit polluted: Vie

- ,

• -

•

•
•
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hraise Thee thatThy thought" of menu
ave been higher than the heavens. and

Thy compassion bundles •as Thine-
own infinitude. Thou, hest sent Thy
Son into the world to save Menem.
InHis name we come unto Thee, and
we melee Thee for • Thy word, for the
reselation of Thy truth, for the good of I
Thy body in spirit and for all the bleier
hogsThou has bestowed upon us. We
prayfor theforgleasuma of our sins, and
the renewal of Thy holy grace. We I
praise Thee became Thou but given us
a goodly heritage. Thou wait with
ourfathers Intheir days of trouble, and
bast madedeep and broad the founds.'
lions of our national exiatecroe. We
praise Thee that Thou west with us In
recent days of darkness and trial, '
and hut brought us safidy._ out
of our conflicts. We _thank Thee
for the return of peace 'and unity
to the nation, and pray that Thy blrm.
log may continue with and fall upon the
peopleof our nation, and may they ever
continue In union. Bless Thy servant,
thePresident of the tolled States, both
houses of Oongress, all officers of the
army and navy, all powers executive,
legislative and judicial; and may our
nationcontinue to be one whose God is
the Lcml. And we praise Thee, Al.
mighty Father, for Thy goodnesa to us
se a Ommonwealth. We thank Thee
that Thou haat crowned our. State
with plenty and covered our val-
leys with verdure, and 'put into the
bosom of our mountains the richest
treasures. We-praise Thee for all mer-
cies, civil and social, conferred upon us.
And now we come before Thee with
grateful hearts, this day, praising Thy
'great name for the blessings whichcur-
round us. May Thy special benediction
be upon this multitude, now gathered
before Tbee. Biwa Thy servant. the Chief
Magistrate of this Commonwealth, who Is
about to be inaugurated for the duties
of his second term. Wo thank Thee
that Thou. best preserved him to the
perils of battle and watchedover him in
the hours ofpeace. We pray that Thou
will guard his lifeand health. May Thy
blaming be upon the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives
who are now In session, and miy
all ' their anew-mann' be in Thy
wisdom and fear, and all things
be done to promote the interests
°tibia great State. And may all the
officers vrbooompy subordinate positions
rule also in Thy fear, and may the leo-
pie, with habits of frugalityand Indus.
try, be •great people whom God is the
Lord. Her us while we unite praying.
as thou best taughtus.

Our Father which art In Heaven, bal.
lowed be Thy name, Thy Kingdom
come. Thy wilt be done, onearth as It Is
in Heaven. (five rs.this day ourdaily
bread, and forgive us our trespsases as
we forgive those whO trumpets epithet
us. Lead ua not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil, for Thine is the
Kingdom, the power and theglory, for-
ever and ever. Amen.

'Am TIMIS HIZSPECTS

At the conclusion ofGovernor Geary'.
inaugural. (given in full on our second
pegs,) about thirty members- of the
Scou Lee= of Philadelphia, headed by

Gen. Reynolds, addressed Soy. Geary In
congratulatory terms, to which he re.
stranded briefly.

TEZAIRISEIB XICIEST BEIIMISADZD
The GoodWill Fire Company of Phil-

adelphiaserenaded Hon. R. W. Mackey,
Butte Treasurer, to night. Gen. Bonham
responded on behalfof Mr. Mackey.

SYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Consolidation Remonstrance

Committee in theScull-Findley
Case—Variety of Bills Intro-
duced—Resolution to Increase
Ooyernor's Salary . Defeated.

lapeclelMulchto the IUtahans Gssets 0.1
SENATE.

Hai n:sauna, January 18,4670.
Mr. GRAHAM presented a remota.

Stnume from Ormsby borough' against

'consolidation with South Pittsburgh.

Also, a bill relating to the Allegheny
()curdy Sheriff.

Mr. GRAHAM rolled up the Pitts-
burgh Mercantile Library Hall supple-
meet, which ;wisedfinally.

00MY1ITEEDRAWN
At the evening setalon the Mowing

comp Hoe was selected in the Scull-
Findley amttated election case: flan.
dell, Linderman, Lowry, Brook, Oster.

boat, Brown, Alien—tour Item:Mims:
and three Democrats.

HOUSE OF REPREEIENTATIVLS.
BILLS ENTROOOOI9.

By Mr. WHITE: Pto,ldillg for an ex.
tra taxfor Sewickley borough.

By Mr. MIR; Extending thebound.
ary ofthe lower island in the Allegheny

liver.
By Mr. HUMPHREYS. Supplement

for the Board of Health. Pittsburgh.
. By Mr. MILLAR: Iscorporating the

Pittsburgh and Virginia Railroad.
By WALTON : Extending the

supplement of 1883 to the act relating to

the draining awet or sprouting land In

certain counties to Allegheny.
• inomsaing the fees of Surveyors

attending u witnesses In Allegheny
county Courts Milne dollars per diem.

Also,a supplement to' these of 1869.
'Meng the new wards of Allegheny City

eocupeneaGen from the old wards for
school pummels, authorizing bonds to
payment and exempilnon of the same
from taxation.

Also. ebannqithe name of Sionongan

NetsValley lined to Pittsburgh.

'into and Charleston Railroad.
By Mr. BRANS: Preveatinggatubllns

Ind lotteriirylvania.
By Mr.COQ: Requiring license

from county treasurers for vending pat;
eat rights:

Also. deeming' every recognizinCO
binding on defendantsand securities till
properly discharged by the proper mak.
Mestaor 'court.

Also, giving the-Court of Common
Pleas then power of granting divorces In

alir ceees wberethe Dee Intercom ofplain-
UM and public morality Is tulbserved.

By Mr. DAVIS Providing that all
maces upon fraud or. deceit must be
commenced two veers from date.
• By Mr. ILEINOEHL: - Punishing.

by Ass PS /toPdt olo,010011111r7 to Pig.

Ao.punlaag altPPIICOSon'f ob-;
some advertisements.

Britt,. JOHNSON: Olving IttElitale
.Historian 53,000 salary.

Also. providing for a Convention far,
Meets* . correcting and austruding
the State Constitution. _

the
Mx. SBURLOCK: Incorpor ating ,g Artisans Bank of Plitatagh.

Also. preventing the contagion of
mail pox inthe Commonwealthby pro.:
taming school hoards admitting chil•
Men without previous traceirmiloct.

ADO, extending the Allegheny county
'act exempting seemstreasse fronlexeon.
Gott or distress for rent toprivate

'Alpe Commonwealth.
tray WMILNOIra BALAIIT.

Mr. AmitiVilWWI up the Senate
bill to inertlee theDoyernses salary to
W.OOO. Ina=yeM 41; nays 4r.

Telegraph Striae Elided.
salTeUirigh tothe Plt.starg

Crucen9. January 18.—The following
dispatek and letter /bow the eltnation

,01' the telegniphlc stri)ot in 'wow. York
SadWA Cls7 t tpta dater

Win, 'YON*. lenusry
muffs pf have airmailed
the tritargicm and believe U riseleitonoatinne the strike, hereby ab ye

all wolgro Union, member, from air
Oath% Sad PilviW Morn . return to
work. - Wr POWs,[glom.] FL,

Oskar, Januar Urlin..ssesl. J, J.B.
Huperintendent Western Veto°

litligrePh;-Twer : The above LI •

("Olga s dispatch recelved here In oat.

ow cipher a tbeiT;P. L. dePlease make

viritterer smear lt yet DIV em Proper.
meetlog will te reliedtale "ening.

when the Chicagocircuit wilt hero/ens:l
dissolved and ail its members released
from all oaths and pledgee of the 'We
graPhrle Frac/Ain) [MRpe• ant 'arced
henalter toact so may hest prostatetheir'
own Interest rued those of their am.
players. Yours respectfully,

st•• AlPRi.

ROD OMR
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4.

NKW43 'BY CABLE.
Great fteltemeut in Paris—The

Arraignment of Rochefort -
- AngryDebatein the Corps Leg-

islatif—Petroleum Storage at
London, &T., &c. •

My Telegraphto thenutters'' Gazetle.l
FRANCE. •

PARIS, January 17. The Marredc
latest° day publishes the following die
patchfrom Madrid: "A public meeting
of twenty thousand Republicans, in
Madrid: by an unanimous vole, send
congratulations to the Republicans of
Parts and to Deputy Rocheibrt, the do- I
voted ample:maths Democracy."

In the Corps Legialatif the debate on
thearraignment of Deputy Henri Roche-
fort war opened. -From theteginning of
the sittingof the Chamberit was crowd•
ed with spectators, and all 'Deputies
were present. Rochefort occupied his
usual sou, and all the members of-the
Cabinet were present. M. Estattellne
opened the discussion -with a propos!.
Bon. made on the partof the Left Centre,
and said they felt confident of the
strengttinf the Ministry, and would ad-
vise adversely team prosecution against
theappeal of the Deputy.

M. °Meierreplied that theGevernment
could notaccept-this proposal. •He
mended avote pf Ltd 'Chamber ott the
question at issue, otherwise the Minis.
try could not-continue In office. The
declaration, wasreceived with- applause
from all parts ofthehall.

M.-Rochefort, In a violent speech de-
clared that the Ministry were determin-
ed toget rid of him, as a Deputy, not
being able to destroy Recluse:lK
was frequently Interrupted by protesta-
tions from themembers. A large mill.
taryforce is onband. The debate's still
going on.

2:30 r. M ,-Anotherpopular manifest*.
tienint symPathy for Rochefort isreport-
ed In the Boulevard Monrmartro:

ROB se —ln the Corte Legisistlf, M.
Rochefort made a brief but bitter speech
in reply to the Ministefr of Justice, and
was frequently Interrupted by spectators
In the galleries and lobbies. Iron:arose
crowds of peopleare gathered In Place
De La Concorde and on thequay of the
Turneries, opposite the hall of theLegis-
lative body. Guardshave been doubled.

1:30 r. M.—Tbe police prevented the
People fro uc'erowding around the Legisla-
tive chambers. The public are not per-
mitted tocross the Pont De La Concorde,
which leads directly to thatpoint.

Bee r. x —The debate is closed, and
the Chamber hes decided to grant the
demand of the Government for the ar-
raignment of Rochefort. The votestood
two hundred and twenty-six for and
thirty-fouragainst the prosecution. As
soonas the vote was announced Deputy
Gamboarose and protested against this
sudden termination of the debate, which
he charged was brought about toPrevent
a proper consideration ofengrave a quer.
lion. ,The Chamber then adjourned.
When thenews of thoresult was teddy-
ed by the crowds weltingoutside,a great
demonstrition was • made In favor of
Rochefort in Plane de la Conoorde.

Pests; January 19.—Thegreat demon-
stration of last night,on the Boulevard,
by thefriends of Rochefort, was eutbn-
siastle. The crowd wall fleetlydispersed
by tee military without any serious con-
flict, and the troops occupied -the Battle-
yard until-this morning.-Thepolice were
also very active all night. There was
considerable disorder, and many arrests
were made. At thishoar (WO r. is )
thecity ' •

Ravel, one of the DIT;ill'alT111 the
CXros Logi:deaf, died thinforepoon.

TheexecationntTrauppnianfi.;thebrre-darer of the Klock family, xed t
day, haw been postponed, tacit! mist
Tuesday.

PAS It, January iB.—The Corps Irreg.
latU bald an animated session to-day.
There was an acrimordoes diemession
between Minister Milder and Deputy
()embitters.- The latter In thecourse of a
pommel attack declared_ the Minister
was the lest person to speak to
any one of conscience, as his own
was most Supple and changeable.

1 Tula caused great kaitation in the
' Chamber and' the Dsputywas called to

Order. Later In the debate M. Gambetta
indulged in another attack on the Minis.

wben a Deputy exclaimed, "Irecall
thegentleman to ord.. Gunboats re-
piled, ',And I recall

er..
the Minister to a

sense of himself." A scene •of violent
excitement followed this passageand the
proceedings were interrupted for some
minutes.. As soon as order was restored
the discussion was dropped and other
questions taken up.
It is reported that deputation. from

other cities are oeminghere toattend the
funeral of RaspalL Fears of disorder
are entertained.

Trauppmen, theMorderitr of thaßinek
family, will be executed to morrow.

0=
HAVANA. January Is.—The Vbse Do I

Cuba, in an editor' yesterday, protest-
ed against thepetition recently forward.
ed to Spain in favor of certain reforms.
claiming suet reforms would be,' CMG•
went ratexward, adverse to liberal Matt-
tutlomh probably productive of discord
among the Spaniards.

Telegrams from the Canna 'Mina Abs.
trict annouroto tbat ro the meant engage-
ment-there wersicrty.sight Insurgents

'killed.
GRIWIT BRITAIN

Lonmar, January 18 —The News of to.
day. speaking to regard to the Winnepeg
rebellion, doea not attach much Import.
once to themovement, but Intimateethat
the Red River people can't hopefor reo.
ogultlonas a CROWD colony Imo long as
rebellion continues.

111ABINE NEWS.
Loanof Jannary 11.—The deamina

Meta Bal=lore, M. L0117.1. primal&and
Cuba have arrived out. •

_ .

FLitaTlClal; ABB COMMERCIAL.
Liaticier, January 18.—Berrevi1.--Eon•

wits ' for money 9234 1- amount 923‘.
American; fecurttleas quiet; 5201, Va.
88,30!854, old4BB34l.'BBs,BsliiTen.Cortise,•
8444.. Briefs Lk Illinois "Central, 10i;
Atilalllo'4ll Oteet.Western. 203. • , •

Famegvoriv, Jemmy 18.—Bond; au.
91%.

An Jim,...lB.,..llntiree dull; rates

LlVEneowr., January IL—The weather
Is fair throughout England.. Favorable
eddies from Manchester muse activity
here, Cotton; sake of 14,000 baleen tales
of-upland 1,158 bales, Orleans 11,718.
Wljeat. Qiaria ld for California white, 7e
ouo• 9.4 3.7. mg linter. and 811 8d for
red-Minton,TeeMprslGT / dlfyiMi27400
gaiters, allAmerican. Vlore MaId.
Oahs-2aed., -Teas, gila Id: ' - lour Obit
Pork 10 M. Beef lotaLard 695. Cheese
719. Bacon 4Ts. Produce unchanged.
Refined petroleum 2s. , -

'l.47lvozr, Jan. 18—Tallow firm, 4es f3d.
gusiwitalm; on, spot _Vs Bd. Linseed
cli*/100saterea. - ptnFeed 694891 ed.
Befitted petroleum le 91. Turpentine
firm.

Arrrwitur, JanilariT 18: Potideum
firm, 6034r. . •

Bans uriaati. Ire-LPittreleiffierre. -
11sfaucee. Jan. 18—Petroleum firm.
Ilyva, January -18.-,Cottou Ma at.

Alersiguy, an 18.—Petroleum
filmed firm at d .

-- -.--
,

kissiaboat kink—Tnefusitiantri.,:..
Mr Telegraphtothe rtnetiliris gazette]

Ltr.s. January fib—The steamer.
CAL wbich aka*near Helena. Az.

_!gage,On kihndey. Wes pitted Id 6 11 1.
thousand. Cellar& fissured In, a al/Milli
Boston, Home, New 'liven. PM;
Allegheny.. Pittsburgh. 116760; Eureka.
Rostsnens and ellthtene. Pittsburgb,ssoo
each: Pittahorgh, -of Irlttaberght
ISoatmens. oTSt. Leo's. ,
/he lewd. ett•ftias from nem nom 8,87

Pioriver yea rtalugragbilly gran-
gemor raising her very

Jen. lb —TD.Migmrs of tug
Misaimipt.l report that the Wegener. Pla•
ale GM, from Ns. Z.oula cor 'lTew ()Aesop.
witha valuable estgo, sanuppoil from
being overloaded, and sunk in Seib
Grata Bend, below. Napolikme on Banda
ocior ooon. She lies straight with four
feet or vraje; on the lower deck. , She
Idlled4oobales of cottonand-800 sacks
Ofoil cake here.' The bilaidedel/i 6"1,

. the deck freight and. Magenta stetrtive
beadtholow;"../hd.qlll. Arssowned 6/

ntPap'. Ruogoi }PV/16

FORTY-FIRST, CO'NGRRSS,
sEcoito IxEsstos.)

SENATE : The House Virgin's
/ Bill. Farther Diseased With•
out Action. ROUSE: League
Island Navy Yard--Fortible
Speech by Mr.Dawes in Oppo•
Olen.

l'ilegraitlilf.o tlaFll.t&bargb Gaggifts..)

WtarircToxY, D. C., Jan. 18, 3870.
SENATE.

• PHTILTIONS, &C.

ALugs number of petitionsware pre-
aerated for the abolition of the franking
Privilege.

Mr. DRAKE presenteda petitionfrom
the letter carriers of St. Louis, Ma, for
an Increase of compensation. •

Mr. DRAKEintroduced a bill to regu-
late the appraisement and inspection of
Imports la certain cues, and other pur. ,
poses, providing for the transportation
of imports in bond to various interior
porta ofentry.. Refound toCommittee
on MamaMr.POMNRIfIr. Introduceda billgrant-
flog lands to the State of Kansas to aid
in theconstruction ofrailroads. Refer-
red to Committee onLands.

•.The Housebill mating en appropria-
lion todefray the expenses of toe Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency

•

Mr. HAMLIN:was appointed _to till
the vacancy in the Board of Regents of
the Smithsonian Institute, vice Mr. Fes-

,•
THE VIRGINIA. BILL.

At the expiration of themorning hour
theVirginia bill came up.'

Mr: THAYER renamed thefloorinop:
position to tbe uimonditional admii.
sloe of the State, because guarantees for
present and future security had not been
giveMr.n.NYErepeated his belief thit the
good faith of Conway required the mi•

conditional admission of Virginia.
Mr. DRAKE asserted his distrust-of

the Virginia Legislature and -insisted
Upon `the imposition of fundamental
coeditions, as a means ofinabling,Oon-
gress more readily to deal with Virginia
Ifshe should prove treacherous Mikis ,
confidence which might be reposed In
heradmission.

Mr. STEWART read a .telegrani an- ,
pouncing the ratification of the Wirth I
Amendment by theRhode Island Lees. I
'attire, and said ifVirginia was admitted
she would complete the States whose'
votes were necessary tomake theamend.
went • part of thevonatitution.

Mr. 'NORTON delivered a speech In
reviewof recametroction legislation, dur-
ing which he incidentally elated that a
militarycommialion was. now sitting at
Atlanta to determine upon the qualifies.
lions of members of the Georgia Leeds-
cure, and were exercising an authority
equal to that of the (linen of Great

Mr. EDMUNDS said if the statement
was true, thesullority of the commis•
sion must have been received from the

Qa=b oGrreeaee ißvr edafirno mfor it could not
the President

of the United States or from law.
Mr. NORTONreplied- that the fact was

as be had stated it, and said this was but
one instance of the ultimate and unwar.
rented use of power in the south under
theacts of On:gross, whlcti:were practi.
catty defective.

At 4:30 Mr. Norton yielded the floor to

adjourn, and the Senate adopted the
motion, by 34 to 21.

HODSF. OF REPRESENTATIVES.
LNACIIIK ISLAND.

The House - took up the hilt for the
trauster of the Phila4elphla Navy 'Ord
to League Island.

•Mr.DAWESopposed It. because under
It the Secretary or the Navy could sel
13,000.00u worth of property at private
sale of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, to

whom he pleased, wheis he pleased and
on what terms he pleased, theonly obit-
gallon on him being that he should
obtain the approval of the President,
who from' the nature of his du-
ties woad pay no &Condon to the
proosedlogo becarae the treasury was
not in funds abundant enough to under-
take the work; and because It being In
time of peace enlargement of navy yards.
Mr. Dawes criticised the estimates fur-

I hatted by tbe Navy Department, which
propose, bestow 11100,e1re tor League
Island, a total °stancher° of 13,60,304,
'against 5151,000 last year. The estaustes
did not inspire him with much coati-
dance. although the Secretary promised

infect a saving of112,000.000 In theant-
cie of cad alone, which had only cost
5130,000 for the last two yearn. That was
an achievement In mathematics winch
found parallel only In theachievements
Maul Pestrentrer Genera!, who proposed
to save 13,0u0,u00 a vvar by the abolition
of the franking - privilege, while the
franked minter would notproduee
OW. Thetook of estimates for the next
fiscal year contained appropriationis for
publicworks of 17A,623,1.73, against me-
eroprlations for the same objects last
year 010303,0 M and the administration
of Andrew Johnson had. been accused
of profligacy in the expenditures!
The people bad tried it on that
amine, had frond it guilty aid
had taken Dom it the sceptre of power
and put it its

the bands of the Fte.publican
party on professions of economy in
the administration of the -publicservice. .
The people intended tobold themtotheir
promise. lot whatwas the firstevidence
they-putforth to thecountry of their de-
termination to carry out their pledges?
While be knew the nngraedous position

to
be . °templed. he Proposed to speak
plainly, but truly, his party

friends in the House. He know
that there was not much comfort
to be derived from the Wound of
a friend. Andrew Johnson, in the tut
yearof his adreinitratlon. estimated that
be could carry On the goVernment for
5303,003,000, and that amount bad been
cot -down over Mr0.000,000. • What did
their own administration estimate It
would carry on the government °wirer

1311,097,1741 An increase of over
M1,100,000 beyond the" amount required
by Andrew Johnsen. and an Incomes of
50,623.337 over theamount appropriated
for the present year. But this included
an error ofover PM:COW In the footing

neat the Postallice Department, which
wouldreduce the Increase to 142.000.000.
But he believed, not entering Into an
'etiolate. there wu a little anger plum
of 58C0,000 for Lague Island, and back
of Italso were the millions that would
be lidded by the Senate to the appro.
prillicrn Miltas they passed the Howe.
In the lon0 Mapledge of theRepublicnFP, tobe redemed;
They could ye no aid, either at the
otherend of she avenue or •other end of
the capital, and lapel it to" the Repub -

haws of the people whether they would
inaugurate neWworks on the
bitmd admit° of$24,000,000:„ Ile 'had •

right to complain of "the other end of
the STOMP," that with all Its profesedona
ofecionorny, tadt,trittr all-. aldlingion,-,by
telegrsph and dhettilse'ohfer

redact
there was but one of these departments

AMP did not estimate an intreue
lof expendathwe " over epproprla.
'tibia . bat " year. The

ular At
exosp.

on wail the poor,unpop-Mlsorpey general. and he hoped It was
sot becanneluathidi synpuitable. trslifp
his cheracter t Was Contemplated at

o. .she ther en of the capital" to relieve
I himfrom further pa bilolddiricalleddrive
him Ihto private life. ' There was a new
Postoftlce at New York, which thear.
Milted said would cost 54,000.000, and
the granitefor which, was estimated to
cost it.600,000. Wore they going on
`BBth such expendlturea? Were 'they
going topot 13,000,000from theold Phil.
adelphialtavy Yard and 1100,000 from
the Treasury into Leanne Island. When
tbey might as well wait live years?'

Two thingsseamed to be dulled : A
reduction of the toddledebt by the ad,

, 'pet a relief from the .bnr-re=ton. fly thislionetptmlirof these things °Mild lowtri •
without the other thing, whit both
gralobtlled,reduction ofexpenditures.

Ow Wei aprobuml4.at the other toad
b the e.Y.otineo the palate debt,

NW erpendit were !Minted J
did the Memo propose` to relleae

e people tied the exterprise and the
capital ofthe ronntry from the bgraggs

tuationunder which theywereacid;II
DM lining the e*penditures were re.
doted, fie called upon the membersof
the House to stand by IkeCUMMltolllon
Appropriations in the pledge, which it
now. gave totombs ternary, that itwould ont
down those . estimates beloW the
figures at which the country took power
"Dote Andrew Johnson. In order to

deli/1441*W*Prop enY 54 15 14 ft

BRIEF TgLEGItAXS.

MSE3IME-
• —j, Wilson Shaffer, of Ohto, has bean
confirmedu Governor of Utah. •

-The Hudson river le blocked below
Albany with tce from the Mohawk.

—Prowett'aKnob, Ky., wucOMpletely
diatroyed by the storm on Saturday
night.

—Hon. Lot M. Morrill was yesterday
re elected United States Senator from
Maine. •

—A site bu been selected in Lafayette
Square, in Wsahington,fora new State
Department.

The nomination.of H. H. Emmons, 1121

Circuit Judge of the Sixth District, has
been CODA/med. •

—The Mechanics Bank at New York
was victimized yesterday on a • check al-
tered tromiga to 'lee eL

—A. formal reception will be given at
Waskinaten on the87th toPrince Arthur
by theEnlish Minister.

—Flak and Gould will testify today at
Washington about thegold panic at New
York a law monthsalnoe. •

—Afleet of thirteen Spanish gunboats

arrived in Charleston harbor on Mon-
day for coal andsupplies.

—Tile gamblingho InNew Orleans
have been closes; In conformity to the
recent sot of the State Legislature.

—The Lett& Carriers Convention at
Washington resolved to ask ikingress to
pay each of them $l,OOO per annum.

—The thermometer at Oshkosh, Wia,
yesterday morningstood at sixteen be-
low zero. At St. Paul itwas twenty-flue
below. •

—Secretary Boutweti yesterday ex.
plainest to the Senate Committee on
Finance his plan for funding the Na-
Bond debt.

—Articles for a prise fight between
Jem Mace and Jem Allen, on the 10th of
April, were signed ItNewyork ouMon-
day. Purse sa,ooo.

—Aconvention ofsteamboat men meet
at Bt. L'3lllll today to consider the navi-
gation taws and take measures to effect
needed changes in them.

—Wm. Johnson, a resident on Elston
-road, near stakingy night,Hcom-
mitted suicidebym poison. e was
in the last stages of consumption.

—The motion to "set aside the'Pinig-
meet In the Albany and likuqttehanns
Bailrosd areawill be beard before Judge
Take*,at Rochester, on the Slit.

--The storm on Monday morning de-
stroyed Point Rock near Huntsville,
Ala. Home freight cars standing op a
switch were lifted and carried three
hundred yards sway,

—Albert Speyer* and John Bonner
were examined before the Bankingand
Currency Committee of Congress on
Monday, onthesubject of the September
gold panic in-New 'York.

Prince Arthur will leave Montreal
for New York on the20th. It is said the
President of the New York CentralRail.

road has sent his private car to Montreal
for the useof the Prince.

Ina drtmilenbrawl Monday night,at
Louisville. Edwin Price was struck on
thehead witha stone by Taylor Chilton,
and died Tuesday meaning. Chiltonwas
bound over to the criminal court.
- —The storm of Sunday swept over the,
greater portion of Michigan. In Elt. Jo-
seph county several buildings were de-
stroyed. and a man named Boyer was
killed and several others injured.

that part ofLouisville lyingon the
leVee below Fourth street was sub-
merged yesterday, and the occupants
were busily engaged in removing prop-
erty tosafe quarters by meansof skiffs.

—At Cincinnati, Monday, Louis Wil-
son, alias Davis, convicted of stealing
55,000 worth of diamonds from the store
of H. Prophet, a few months since, was
muteness! tethree years in the paCiiten-
thary.

-The bill granting Mate std and rtghti
of way to branches to New Orleansof the
Chattanooga Railroad, has passed the
House of theLeanne Legislature. It
meets withopposition from the New Or-
leasepress.

—The Howe of theRhode Island Leg-
islaturs yesterday ratified the 15th
Amendment to the Constitution of the
,United States bya vote of !UV-ocean to
nine. The Senate passed the resolution
In June last.

—The river at Louisville yesterday
oontieued toswell at the rate, of twoand
a half inches per hour. Boats y

ards
the

stocks at the Jeffersonville ship y
had to be scuttled to be kept from being
swept away.

—A joint resolution has been intro-
duced into theKentucky House of Rep-
resentatives for the removal of the
remains of Ex-President Taylor to
Louisville and the erection over them of
a suitable monument.

Ashooting affrayoccurredat Sardis.,
Mtn., a few days ego, between F. BR
Bonner, • merchant, um Adolph Mc-
Cracken, express agent, during which
the farmer was abet through the
shoulder dangerously.

—The 'family of Mr. Cook, consisting
of himself, wife, two children and ser-
vant, residing in Chicago, were danger-
ously poisoned Monday night from eat-
ing lithoults made from some new ink-
ingpowder prepared in New York.

-The wholesale boot and shoemakers
of the United States, in codvention as-
sembled at the Astor house, New York,
on Monday, resolved to form a perms.
Dent organisation, and appointed a Com-
mittee todraft constitution and bylaws.

—Monday a negro named George Dar.
lids murdered a man named Phil. Mur-
phy, near-Mound City, Arkansas. The
-police arrested Daniels ona ferry boat at
Memphis • and started with him toa
saloon- 'Hs broke away and was gild
upon andkilled.

—F. J. Wallace, a lawyer and real es
tate owner and speculator in Cleveland,
was arrested for forgery Monday night,
butescaped froman alter and was re.
arrestedat Meadville, Ps. while on his
way to New York. Over 54000offorget
paper has come tolled.

The concurrent resol4ion which
I passed the Senateof Missouri a feel days
seri, instructing Senatorsand requesting
Repreientativea inAttiongreos to vote
saidnat farther eppropriatious for puic.
Re buildings an Wishingtoa, was adopt-
ed by theHouse on Monday. .

—At Princeton, 111.,on Monday, two
young ladles, aged fifteen and sixteen.
named Oarrieand Elmira Parker, walked
eighty vans in eighteen hours and
twenty-three minutes. It was done for a
purse of one hundred dollars, condition-
ed On their accomplishing the feat in
twenty hours..

ag—e,A u inYce .ndiaryfire in Chatham
five

and Pratonkra• 140,000, pertly In.
sures,. prinalipal iufferersare John
Van Ingeo, Burrows& ilitge, Henry M.
Simpson, J. W. Barlett!, Hc .Terbrook
and David 1.. Storms. .

Inadditionto the prize Oghtbetween
Lafferty and Bidden, light weights,
which is tocomeoff within fifty miles of
Bt. LSl:neon the 25th init., a match has
bean nnide between Jas. C. Galligher.of
Albany, Y, and George C. Carey, of
Hartford. Ct., to be fought at the same
time, and In the same g.

—Snowfell at St. Paul, Minn., on Sat-
urday and Sunday, to the death of one
foot ona level, and drifted very badly.
The railroad trains were all suspended
on Monday and were making very little
headway yesterday. The weather was
intensely cold, the thermometer ranging
from sto 15deg. below zero. .

—Dr. Harris,,the Sanitary Saperin-
tertideet, his publisheda 'letter denying
the report that there Is small- ox in the
New York nubile echoed; or that there
te likely to be any. as all thepuplia have
been vaccinated. A contrary report
comes from Hanter's Point, where the
dinette Is so virulent'thatthe school
teethe. s are resigning.

--Gov. 'Chamberlain, of Maine, it
said, will proncinnee the funeral oration

artist:id on WO second day after the ,a val of the Peabody funeral fleet, I
which will tie dile on the 28th inst. The

orapliS,Terror and Mientonoontli will
sail t to wean the fleet into Port.
land. mindFarragut will be present
and take charge of the imposing naval
iteretenilee•

Grand Woofthe independent
or grgof Inehlarth, repreastitlng the It.
=elites ofthirteen States, eat a meeting
in lifsabviiie;Monday, expressed regret
at the continued utiona of Israel-

ado In the prn aloe ,Bolnaltht, end
adopted thaolutlons thanking 'President
Grant 11w ail Mina intervention in
their retitle The Conventionelse allied
i.lProndent Grant, insane& as said

i" "dna' atoPlnd. Le =time
• re 17;c7d olleell la What-Of the parse.

getetir

IRE INS/AL

Western. Pennsylvania !hospital at Dix-
maul—Meeting of the Coutributort—
Reports of the President, Treasurer
and Superintendent—Election of Mau.
agers—Ohellugrunt Orfraiusancon ofttut

. hoard of Managers—EAcellon of OM.
curs.
The annual meeting ofthecontributors

to the Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
at Dixmont, was held yesterday, Tues.
day, January 18th, 1870, for the purpose
of electing managers and hearing the
reports of the oder"of the board.
• The meeting was organized at two
o'clock r. M. be calling Hon. J. K. Moor•
head to the chair. Gen. Moorhead on
taking the chair said that in the early
days of the institution he bad been not

only .socturtemed to attend the annual
meetings, but was also a regular visitor
to the Institution. Fora few years peat
he had been so engrossed In other mat.
tent as to prevent him from giving as
much time to the institution as he de.
sired but hereafter he Loped to be more
&fleetly°. He thenaneonnced theailed
for which the meeting had assembled
and stated that theend business inorder I
would be the reading of the President's
report, or the report of the Board of

,Idanageni through the President to the
oontribtithes, hail tothe Senate and House
of Repreaentatives.

ANNUAL REPORT.

Mf. Harper, President of the Board,
then read the annual report ofthe Board
of Managers to the contributors and the
Senate and House of Representatives,
from which we make the following ex.
tract:
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commusectin of Penney/.
vania :

GENTLEMEN:—Its accordance with the
provisions of theCharter, I have the
honor topresent the Annual Reportof
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital for
the year 1869; and referring for details
to the accompanying reports of the
Treasurer and 'Finance Committee, the
Supertntendent of the Hospital for the
Insaneat Dlxmont, and the Curator of
the General Hospital in the City of Pitts.

the institution hasb los uN7it bhtyilWdeaththe year, the
its managers: John

Graham, a Vice President since its or-
ganization; and James Marshall, for
many yearsa member of the Ftnanoe
Oaminittee. They were noteworthy men
In thecommunity, and their lose was a
publicbereavement.

At the commencement of 1889, there
were 295 Insane patients at Dizmont;
201 have been since admitted, making
the total number of 496 under treatment
during the year; of these, 162 have been
discharged or died; leaving Sit-in the
Hospital on the Ist of January, 1870. Of
those discharged, 46 were restored, 42
Improved, 32 unimproved, and 3 were
not insane. There were 39 deaths. The
general health of the Inmates duringthe
year has been excellent.

The reperttben referred to the origin
and former workings ofthe Institution,
the erection of the first Hospital build-
ing In the Twelfthward, thepurchaseof
a new locality and the erection of the
buildingsat Maned. The report then
enters into a detailed account of the
workings of the Institution, Improve-
meats and additions being made to the
=minds and buildings, and concludes as
follows:

Betides the business which belongs to
theHospital, the institution, by legal en-
actment, is the almoner ofa fund arising
from bequests, theearnings of whichare
annuallyapplied to purchase coal, which
is distributed, through a committee of
the managers, among e, the worthy Poor
of Pittsburgh and vicinity." Their an-
nual report is hereto annexed. For the
creation of this noble derby thenames
(Caddies-Brewer andmem Crawford
ought to be held in perpetual remand

brance.
I beg torepeat a auggestlon made in

'the report of last year, intended for be-
nevolent consideration outsidethe Legis-
lature. The Hospital for the Insane has
two chased patients, the "Public" and
"Private;" thefatter being supported by
their families or friends. A dtserimina.-1
tlon is made in the rate of boarding, so

1 that the burthen falls heaviest on the
wealthy. Most of the detentes poor
are kept at a constant Ices, whicha part-
ially made up by thegain from wealth-
ler patients. There are many worthy
families who willsuffer greatprivation
rather than have those dear to them
made a charge upon the "While. Benev-
olent persons have herean opportunity
'either by direct benefaction or by be-
comes, ofestablishing a' fund, the earn.
ings of which. being specially appropri-
ated, would relieve a portion of the ex-
pense to these families of small means,
whose laudable independence should
call forth the sympathy of every gener-
ous heart. A case of chronic Insanity,
whichrequires a life eupport, even at a
low rate inthescale -of Hospital charge"
Is always a severe tax where the patient
Is dependent upon the generosity of
friends,

Annexed Is presented thereport of Dr.
C. B. King, Curator of the Ganeral Hos-
pital in the city. Though open for the
reception of the{ sick and accidental
Injuries, wait of endowment has kept
this hospital from being the means of
doing thegood to humanity which its
ample wards afford. The eondnctof the
Pennsylvania Railroad Comp- any in
occupying the entire front of the prem.

1 hes, and obstructing, with peril to life.
lisonly avenue of WOMB, has blighted

I the prosperity of this hospital, which in
by-gone days was established through

' the generousbenefactions ofour citizens.
Itla hoped before long that something
will bo done to make this fine property
more available tothewants of this great
community. It la due to Dr. King to
uy, thathe Is • most wortby gentleman,
able and faithful in the discharge of his

' official d utiesl
It le also due to Dr...Reect. Superidete

dent of the Hospital for the Insane, to
bear testimony to his skill andability in I
theperformance of the important trust

I confided to him. His assistant, Dr. Gray.
son, realigned last summer the position
which he :held so creditably for- several
years. andthis plainhas teen filled by
Dr. J. B. Ewing, whose acquirements
meetwith approbatian. The other offt.
esti of the Hospital fulfill their duties
withoommendsble fidelity.

1‘ During the year, the legacy ofRichard
0. ulyde,referred to In Report of 1865.
ofone thousand dollen. less the waned
eilo, United StatorandState cellateral
tolierltance taxes, was paid to tisanes1 der by' his executor. Alexander HMO-

' lek, Rao., and Benj. P. Bakewell, Roc, ,
paid each to tb• Treasurer the sum of
onetbousand dollars, which constitute

1 them life manager& Chrishapher Bog.wainpaid nine hundred &Mars,
' which, added to his former cub-
ecrietion, constitutes .plm a life
manager. William Mimes, Esq.,
paid llve hundred dollars, added
to his former subscription, constitutes
dm a Life Manager.' John Holmes,

paid eight hundred dollars. whin,
I added to his previous subscription, coo-
%Mutat him a Life Manager. Hoe, 3.
K. Moorhead paid to the Treasurer the

I sum of four hundred dollar', which,
added to but former CORMIIMGOEr COO.

statutes him &Ufa Manager. (The total
sum thuscontributed to thefunds ofthe
amoral, is 65,490.] Other generous
subscriptions have been made, to a con-
siderableamount, ihr thepurpose ofald. I
lug in thepurchase of the farm adjoin.
tug, and recently added to the Dixmontrinds; which wilt be duly reportedhere.
after when the money shall have been
Paid Into the Treasury. This, farm Is
very desirable to the property, as afford.
rig protection and ample range of-walks
and pleasure grounds towards the East,
as wellaa a natural boundary. Threeyears sgoMlle Dix strongly urged this
purchase; and It wilt be agratifintion to
that friend of the inane to learn thather
wishes have_been realised through the
liberality of ur citizens.

In dating this report, beg to say•

word for, the Managera of thin lnatltzt-
lion; They wouldreturn to the Leiria"Lure their grateld thanks for those
rpmerouslainefacllons which have mainly
erected and pat In condition thegrand
Structureat Dismont, whichnowaffords
the means ofcare and ours to-those
unfortunate children of Western Penn-
er:leads whose clouded intellect cannot
express the gratitude they owe for the
-home and comexte which theCommon-1
wealth has, afforded them. But these
afilleted ones, sufferingfrom the sadden
dispensation of Providence, yet tenderly
eared for by a philanthropy known only'
to modern times. have Mend inour!
commonhumanity&heart to feel, and a
tongue toplead for their wants, and toe
thank their hedge mother, the State,
for tbe thatfruits of Obriethin
flop which the: partake of, Inthe MOHO'
TIMMof their condition or restoration

t 0 oan
Ilotpllal at.

=2E=

tothat mental health which is so Me
appreciated until it la either last or re.

waned.By order of the Boars%
Jost Bastcsa, President,

Pittsburgh, January,lB7o.
The Report was received and ordered

to be printed.
REPORT OP TEE rrNAlrce-comurrrze.•

Mr. P. H. Millerread theReport of the

Finance Committee, from which We

make the following extract:
7b the President and Board of 3ferna•

per: of the WesternPenney/maid Hoortgai:
Uentiemen—We, the undersigned, hav-
ing been chosen as a 'committee for the
purpose, have carefully examined and
audited the books, so:cants and vouch,
armor the Treasurer of the Western Penn-
sylvanta Hospital,Mr. John A. Harper,'
and do tied tne same to b 6 correctand

' matisfactory.
His statement for the year, ending

January 10th, 1870, herewithattached as
part of this Report, isan accurate synop-
els of the financial baguets of the year,
as shown by his hooks and vouchers.

Only half of the appropriation of the
16:hof April, 1869, has been paid to the
Treasurer; the other half, it43,793 50, hi
still undrawn from the State. There is
in' the Hoepital Treasury a balance of
13'2,782 09, which, added. to- the sum un-
collected :from the State, 'would make
176,655 59.
Thereport was froceived and ordered

to be printed.
_

TIMASUREfea ISTATEMRIT
Mr. John A. Harper, Jr., Treasurer.

presented hia annuaintatement of the
affairs of the Institution. from which It
appeani that the entireamount of funds
passing through the treasury during the
year was 1167,847 Mt. which we ex.
pended as follows:
gxpenso Watrints paid for olittit.

maser of Hostas& lag 111:333,nt st 6 MS SO
Moons.. Warr..'or galaxies of oaf-
tn.. Wag-ea ord Insurance..... 20,1=016

Horpital at Oat: Warrantsfor_
Badding and improver... 3 ars It

6 °gotta'.Dl...wont: WarraLispaid
It of new Cast Wing 64.111 TS
Dumont: Warraata paid

.t of kiradlag. Zseavattng, ' ll,llll 00
it lennd: kgpended during ra 91therest

botchof Corootalt-n 00t0
°flat?. yest,o Antlool Seport. dated
January S. DO p.ll to the Back Of
vi .tovvgb .330lmevert Waked).... 10 CO 00

iay.atment Ace ant: Allegbety Val.
B. B. 80.,,bh poretused by mho- .

. lotion ofBooed, and receleco as do.
1,090n. Ilse CO

Walttteceliratole: In.lrldat•note re.
ode d atbenefaction LOCO 00

=.7dlwBalance InTeettnej

110.647
• Thereport wasreceived and ordered to
be prtnteu.
lIREWER AND CRAWFORD YUEL pups.

Mr. McFadden, Tremnrer of the
Brewerand CrawfordFeel Funds, which
by-act of assembly are held by the
Board of Managers of the Hospital in
trust, made hisannual report, of Which
thefollowing is• recapitubditint .

I,IIZWLI YUSD
rola:lee onA•edfrom luttear..........• IbtS
Cash from J. A. Harper 1.014 70

Balancecm hand
CIURPOILDPOP D.

Cashratelved 'rev J. A. Harper........ • 70 Of
Expendedfor reel 734 0

nehmen oa head $ 313
Thereport weereceived and ordered to

be printed.
IMPORT OP PHrsICIAX AND SUPERIN.

TRNDENT Or INSASE DEPAILTRIINT.
The report of the Physician and Super-

intendent-ofthe Insane Department, Dr.
J. A. Reed, was read. The report is a
lengthy document, and eels forth in de-
tail the workings of the institution dur-
ing the year, and contalnamuchysluabla
statistical information.

The year 1868 closed with 295 patients
in the hospital-173 males and 112 fe-
males.' Since that time, 201 have been
admitted-119 males and 62 females.
One hundred and aixty.two have been
discharged-97 males and 65 females._ .

The hospital at present mutates ISt
patlenta.‘49s males and 139 females.
Four hundred and ninety-five were un-
der treatment during theyear-292 males
and AB females. Two hundred and two
was the highest number of males, and
143 thehighest number offemales in the
hospital during the year. The lowest
number was, males, 173; females, DU.
The highest number of both Konea der.
log the year was 838. Lowest, 295. Av-
erage, 312.

There are 200 sleeping apartments for
patients inthe Institution. The comple-
tion of the East wing now in course of
construction willadd 87 rooms to the200
now in use. This wing will be comple-
ted duringthecoming summer, and it is
thought thatthere will then be ample
room for thepatients who are now too
much crowded. If the patients should
increase in-thasame ratio during the.
next sear as in former yearn, the year
1871 will close with 412 inmates in the
institution. -

.Of thecasesadmitted duringthe year.
a large proportion may be- regarded -as
chronic-31 having been insane for from
sto 30 yeare, and 66 from 1 to 5 years,
while 26 bed been insane leis than 1
year, 26 lets than 6 months, and 41, lees
than three monthsbefore admission. 127
of those admitted were from 10 to 20

, years of age; 57 were from 40 to60, and
15were over 60 yam% old; 88 were mar-
ried and 97 were single; 11 widoWs and
5 widowers; 43 were received on orders
from courts of seventeen counties, and
67 onorders from theauthorities having
thecare of thepoor in sixteen districts;
88 on the request of their friends, from
eighteen districts, and. 5 front other
States. The Doctor then submits spurn-
ber of statistical tables relativelo Wan-
Icy, of no interest to the genergj.,reatier,
but-.of invaluable benefit ns
interested in thestudy of thecansesand
cure of themalady. .

Healso defines the law re7stive to the
admission of patients. and the rides of
the institution on the subject, and ens.
eludes by complimenting his Assistant,
Dr. J. B. Ewing, as well as thee:Char at-
Lathes of the Institution.
_ The report was rewired and orderedto
be printed. •

W. A- Herron, Esq.,offered theft:diner-
tngresolution:

Resolved, That thecontributors tender.
thePresident of. the Board, John' Ear.
per, Esq.,and the membersof the Exec.
Wive Committee, consisting of Mr. Wm.
Miller,Chairman, and Iwo:on=McCandless, John Holmes B C.
and Hon. J.K. Moorhead, their thanks
for their regular weekly visits and for
their general and vadat care 'of all the
concerns of the Institution.

The iresoltriloo iragadopted. _

Tee Chairman, Hr. Moorhead, then
announced that the neatManathing inorder

. owomweerec tonlofvacanciees can
uedbyf

death and retignation, and several to=
vacancies which occurannually.

The election resulted eafollows:
For one year-Jas. M. Cooper, Hobert

Beer. Richard E. Breed.
For two years-:Richard Edwards.
For three yesrs-Benben Jr.,.

F. B. Brunot.--Geome A. Barry, F. A.
Collier, J.B. McFadden, Alex. Braes, T.
M. Howe.

The badness of the meeting hying
been ooncluded, on motion adjourned.

A meeting of the Board of Manager"
was held immediately after the Adjourn-
ment of the contributors' meetiogfor thepurpose of organising'and *lading°M-
oarsfor the ensuingyear.'. •

officersfollowing °cers ware elected by
acclamation there being noopposition:President-John Harper. '

.Firaf Vice Presiidear -IssaaJoneit. •

..Vecond Vice President-,loon Holmes.
Secretary and Treasurer-John A. Hu-
Soficifor-Wm.BattetWelL
Themeeting then adjourned.
Theguestsamong whom werea nut*,

her of ladies were shown throngbthe
atitution by Dr.Reed and bla aerdstante,
and everything was found in template
order.

OPTIMUM AVG XADAOrO3.
Polknring are the ofitterasad Board et

Managers for the atoning year..
Petentemier—Jobs Harper. •
Vice Parairmerre7-Isaao

John Holmes.
• SEcarrrearArm Tu.—Lamas—John A.

Lire Maxsorms. SI Benraniurnolll
or 51,000 imam—John Harper, haao
Janes. William PhLUlos, Benj. P. Bake.
well, Alex. O. Zug.
Holmes:Charles Kuap, James *Cond.
less. JosephPennock, •W. S. Hoses,.
MBX. E. Moorhead, J. alittaistaingsr,
E. W. H.&herder, A. Steemet," Thomas
Fawcett, John' Holmes.d:E. Moneniled.
• ?SAVAGED! DT Exxorion—One yew
F. B. Brunet.OWA. Beta:F: B. OA.
tier, J. 11.114eFadden,' Alexander Speer,
Reuben MUM?, ,Jr.,l`. M. Eloint.'. Two
!NAM J. 0.. Bennett. Jaa.ph ;Dor.
JAMs Park. Jr., H. W. William'. Woni
arc E. Bnied. J. 111.-oaoper, I&pear.
Three yea= W. IL DISIAVaDAN WingA.

,

tweets, and privatelad imaginary polit-
ical gain in localities by theaxpendttnre
of money. They Mustrise above those
conaideratkeis and look to:. Maalnuns, and then the lingers Of Masser,
would again ply their work, enterprise
would gain courage, the country would
goon inprosperity audio development,
and the Nation would in the years that
were Somme build navyyards at League

1
i Island end at New London and amplify
Nose at Bostonand Portsmouthiand ell
dyer thecountry. it that should be the
policy, there would be a reduction of
expenditures so that theneby the people
mightbe relieved from the burdens of
taxation at one end titheavenue and the
public debt might be paid al theother.
Itwas with this view, and because he

believed It to be a test question, that he
would move to lay the bill on thetable,
and would, on Neimutton, call the yeas •
:end nays, so the peoplamight know win
would -wand by the tXmemitteeon Ak.
ProPrietions in itsattitmpt to curtail the
expenditures of the government.

Very marked attention was paid on
both sides of the Hollis.,• the speech of
thechairman of tto Ada on Ap-
propriation& ,

Mr. KELLY followed inreply to Mr.
Davis, In support of thebill. bat he bad
teen speaking only a ilpw minutes when
themorning hour expired and the bill
went over under theWes: •

_ APPORTIONMENT RILL,
The House then tool up Mr. Judd's

apportionment :bill, and speeches were
made by Mr. Pains in support and by
Messrs. Hoar and Willard in opposition.

Finally Mr. SCOFIELD movedto refer
the bill to the Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Upton. Agreed to.

106 nave 64. 5%e vote was •

sectional one, Western members-mostly
voting in the negative.

THE CAPITAL
Gold Ring InTesilgation—Suf-

frage Convention—Revenne De.
elsion.

(Br Telegraph to Inarataisina tisartta.)

Wesinsorox, D. C., San. 18, 1870.
GOLD 111210 trivadatoatiox.

The Committee on /Milking and CM;

rency had . before them to-day Mr.
Stout, usable:of the 10th NationalBank,
NewYork, and Mr. Ell* of thefirm of

Heath £ Co., who were linkers for Say
Gould& Ca., and whose testimony was
beard relative to the late gold panto.

lIIPPILLOS CIONVXSTION.
The . annual Convelltkin of the

Oniversal Suffrage Association met this
morning in Lincoln hall. Mrs. Eliza.
bath Only Stanton In a speech predicted
that woman suffrage would be thegroat 1
question at Lune in Da2, and if the
Republican members of °arenas@ did
not hurry up and =dome It the
Democratio party would he In and
deprive them of all the glory by ,
proposing the desired sixteenth mend-
ment. •

Miss Phoebe Cousins, of St. Lou% as
sorted tile West had set the ball of suf-
frage In motion and would notmat until
the East had come Into line.

Senator Pomeroy made a abort_ speech.
taking the ground that as woman was
amenable before the law. site was there.
fore fullyqualified to vete.

Addresses were also made by Susan
B.Anthonyand others._

BRVIGIVE DECLIION. •

Oommleioner Delano hanecided that
'.the tax on dividends, andlattibated
I sums, do.. by section 121)of the Internal
revenue, upon dividend Interestcoupons.
amounts used for construction. Qe. by
eaation 103, and upon salaries by section
125, did not expireon the Slat alt., but
should hereafter be paid se heretofore.

Theremaining tislegraph °paragon tn
tgils city -who =am cmabia.
morning Indleated a desire to return to

work and a portion of them have been
met to work.

NEW YORK CITY.
Renewed Fighting in Cuba—The

Small Pox. _

Bi Telegraptt to tE• PlUstargb Gazette
Nzw Yosit, January 18,1870.

' TROY CURL.

Aletter from Cienfoesos,Januarylith,
says Gen., Carib°, who left Cienfuegos;
with a strong column for the purpose of
attacking rebel positions, has been fad-
ed and driven back by the forces under
Gen. Civida. There was a heavy fight

and the losses on both aides were coneld.
arable. The Spaniards 'suffered, far,
the most,' which compelled Oarltin
to retire. Hedid not atop until here.
entered Cienfuegos. The losses of the
Stoutish General were so great thathe
asked reinforcements from the Captain
General, confessing his Inability to
prosecute the campaign without addl.
lions! troops. General Calralla had on.
derhis orders Inthe fight morn than six
thousand men, who fought admirably.

TUE MALL Pox.

TheBoard of Healthreport 160 CUM

ofsmall pox now In thecity, confineden-
Orally to the Eleventh, Seventeenth, and
pert of the Tenth ward., and almost
wholly to, persons of foreign birth,
ri o may arrived In this country. The to-
tal ofadult cues since the first of October
LOW; deaths In November and Decem-
ber70. Theschool children have all been
thoroughlyvaccinated and thehealth of
the city Is well protected so far as they

-ire concerned. - The melority of the
oases now Prevailingare of a mild form
Pf varieloid. Every means have tom
taken by thelloard of Health to prevent
the spread of thecootagion.-

—Trude le said tote • prorpect of
lively tightbetween the Express Com-
panies. The Adams Company claims
the right .to run from Pittsburgh-to
Chicago, by reason of its contract with
tho Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
ml. road has !muted the Pittsburgh,
Port Wayne and Chicago Railway, and
theAdam. people insist that this, privi-
lege tonmoverthePerrosylvaniaCentral
extends to Re learnt lines. In' case the
Adams attempts this, the American will

Ezzsied to open cam between Week-
end Boston. and run upon the

route it asked for as an equivalent for
the Pittsburgh and Chicago.- One of the
representatives of the Ameriran Com.
ploy says that the threatened action of
the Adams people will violate • the ez
raogements that have been in force for
twenty-five years.

aomMl'MO of the Georgia Legtelie.
!nee has addressed a letter to General
Terry, protestingspine his manner of
amembling that lmdy ssIllegalandconstitutional.The BOUM met re-
ceived an orderfrom 0, vernur Bullock,
approved by GeneralTerry, to the effect
that, In order to give time to pending
investigations,It was right that certain
personeehould bold seats under the Its.
amstruction acts. and give ample time
to rieretes who desire to take the 011th.-
To order todo Se. UM Governor ordered
a moms until Wednesday.

—The total loss by theAre at Indians.
polls. Monday Mohr, is estimated at
UOO,OOO. and the total losorsnoe MN.
000. :TIMhollowing insurance
have 10,Stli Heine. 00111rabila, Ohlo,
12,000: ,W ,Dilv Hew York; 13,000: West.

Burrito. 12,North Amato,.
Hartford. posh for th

soo American, New
York. 32.5001 Pastas. San Vranclaco,
$2,600; Lumberman'' Chica. fs.ow;
International, Now Tolle. 0' 0004 Mer 4
chants, Chicago. S2.SSOt Non British
and Merchants. $O.OOOl Home. New Yong.
PAO°. '

...Sigton S. Itil Rae, an extensive

shlz;fat Now }fork of goods to
hi chanted with haling, anthulrrpo months, died his petition In blink-

gmar.vitttwoLki li;iorid geng hfrelfss
Of goolig a;oredlit. stnIFAof th*
at low prices. fn. thepa of&thaws.
log his condiWm. The De ofthe goods

Veto give beennalawfoUynonvert-
nfoonossled is about one hundred

tho mind dollars. -

•

—"Monday the Preedeat tent the &l-
ining noottnettione to the Senate: Vet.
144OuiteeAtto79off, Dacha H.Eltarbuck,
Werth Caoalloo: "loot/ & SWOMWasz•
pro parks, or PooloOleote; Nathan
wa.bb.mane: Sebastian T. Marble, 'UM-
-I'Rape Marmite]. Maine; mum vd.

rtldet Air l e,Ar 8"7"u°132
States Manorsod (barge Joioy'os, mad

td
Jostles ofSopzeme Won of. Plashing-
iota Torsitoor,

TIM WEEKLY GUMS
/UMlot an 4 e➢aaaatt 063W:raid .ads C 7
aiivnaparraltathiptill ,Niristem Pcnglr lad.

iotiurater, modulate or auosiat iha id 114
WILMS ft.

k==l
Might nblerthers.--......-- el IMP
curer 1

.
.

A aci* Itfireibed reststtosifir rata: tenor
or.ap •alai,or boa. roam 'mina 'ars'

tosecaB lONA.' '

&&&& & cfl.•i r
Herron, J.T. Micald. 8.. O. Doom* P. .„
IL Miller, W. W. Walleye. R. Edwards.

STATE MArrassms-Hon. Dodd
new. of Bearer county:- it U.-PM:two
mock. ofAll oottotm Dr. Tbditual
Meßeenao. of Washington want,.

Foitcrron-Wm. Bakewell.
- Sureatrytwar,ENT AND .PEDISINAN

Dr. JosephA. Reed.
-

Asenrrawr Parini:max...J. B.Ewing. - -
Eturanyzaon-Seamiel Caldwell i.
Magnorr-Mlea Margaret M. Kelty.
Houtaxszrza-Mrs. Ann Lildlewood.

—The gale at Buffalo, tdonday uighy ,
blew the water down the lake. cat=madden rise; which did conaid - zi
damage. The Magni& BIM branch.
the New York Central Railroad motors ,
np thrthe third time tide atascm. The
water of the lake flowed overft* Om.
bankmant Into .the canal. and the 140.
drift wood; eta, Sled uti to a grist
height :on the railroad track. Puma-re and freight were tranafirted at t't

—L delegation or letter aarriftnilf ihi
principalcities of sliet- Uolted States
ambled at Washington City onMonday,
for the transaction of each btialaPPl
wilttend to proniatillistr BOMB,ea
body. The YoUowing cities are.MM.,. •
seated: Bt.LOON Liahnille,Plttaborgh,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Baths indlan
spoll !Machined, Chicago, Wasfilltgant,'

„np(on.e¢oland lad Ede..
—A New York Alapatehsays' the attike

of the operatorsof the Western Unbar.
Telegraph LOmpany may, be oonakkured
tirtually ended. A large numbs,. et •
menhive now returned to their Marge •
meets.. and applicant='for ;Medals. -

mead. $OO2 others are dally reddred et .
many of theofilefe;and la nearly &Very .
owe thous-far they have readved arr. . 4
able oonslderatlom -7 - • •

NEW . ADI7ERTISEBENN2II.

SOLID SILVER
"leas scam, s. DessertStorms.

Toe botosts.., .tut
Cage. Butter Noises. •-

•Doer/. tress's., maps laMori.'
• fieend PickleKnives, an., am,

for We by
J. R. REED & CO..

Ste. OS MTN AVIV
THE DISTIIICT COVET OW

THE UNITED STATEN. for ,WIWI=
strict or Fennolvarda.

CrIARISo C. of Al!furbiroy o•.'
Swamp% undertbr Aetof Convess ofltsrob
1110T, 113Fribi applied for • Corners. grout'bis debts, and other elsibivoirablenet, by order of flu notice Messy -sive n, toells:onionswhil.4:i iiroredtbardolga.
sod o.ber persoos. in to
the 011th day of J••treg Itgrnjao'cls. bere .101 IN

11061P R ee dg iirsoler st lnre et la.n .k ailnl elen.lCditsyd.tom,Rows
-

1IfntrtgtdrsiLl • "l.oot benrioe. .
i5,0:679-w b. C. b1c0i.P01.413/3, Clot.
TIIMIOLIITION.• Win Panty 1, !mild. y

• -Jim:TARP& 111. 10. f •

Tie /mitBYTTH • WASPY/0K bia Ude dip
aea dloolved by mutual bonsesd, WY. WAN-
WICK rethirg. .

..
•

=

The bagmen of the late arm vi I le
_ad eroatiaaedlm the Cadereldoed enderthe hem
name of

L. H. SMITH & CO.
i.11.21 L1171117t H. MTH

Wilthas llok VAL.to Fire btu Co., Chicago,
AB3tTB.

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. V.,
Participation.

41181.Td. 14111311.1111.40.
Connecticut Fire Inc. Co., Hartford,

Mll3=l. 1400.F00.06.
IDWiLTSD- HILIOnii.Ag
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SAID By SOME THREEPEA-

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY.

FOR BALE. ••

Os a load credit Ifdesired. Inthe Berinteesth
ward.(Lawrenceville.) 100 Mt Isom or ket. •
ftAttics en Butler street, munch% Bacio
net to Summit stree',, 40 feet veld., crab two
boulee,on IL renting far 0910 per • scrod*
the best soft water. and fruit. ebrablierf. Oa;
lira, 100feet mere or lose (rooting on Davison
street, rasnlagbeet tosaid Summit street ON -

feet, with one been and a`gbodidortiiiirit sort
wader. neat for 4140 par rear.' Sorb ptHM
sontille largodnanthlasor toomand&impala.
E. H.-111111 sell tbe naked ported etchats% -

of sl,COOlese theehes r ersilr tilesvallectbe
Viewers fora street Owe by, sadallthilnorm*.
meate agotaliraluatlon. • • -

Alio, for sale. that bar story Wutheisi ea
the earner ofInertymodthreoccetreeta,Tlttr '

°mauled 6 • Hesers.Y. HcCalloarbar. •
• Cr.an Get front okLlharty sorer, 110 Mall •••••,

on Hancock sod 10 Met of trombone Hr.'
anutres no ereconmenditka. AIN, Mar two
story 1000 k roars, all In orow,olx. Mors alai. • • —•

three on • door. on Lunen Irma, Allegheny.
mum Hand stint Orldte. Rests for Oka
per year. Also, foursheer ofchoke land with •--

1111.0ernidet 'tan Panared Rick Honer anearili •
wash hone, two Imps, drone. Feeble, Ace Lae • -
wham' towreside. Allorany Moan bosonas •
a longcreel:,or abort,as Itsnort purebsein
Isoulre of . Z. wiGaillii. J.14: Hai%

He. 139 Liberty street.
/Anon le 1510. • Janne ,

EIECITTOB)8 SALII.--irbeux*
passiasso,ixtmitos,rarramoses,

late of hock/a; J neutrons enatr.res're • ,
sell, la pursuant,* ef lb' db *es a tf hot
w and ustomeat of thinkgo!keened and tar , • •
order et lest OrnaniNttoort Of Antstrana ,
coolly, tell It public rue, 7, on lb. wearer
GO/ No. a tau florolish' of APolla. fa two .
oral purports.by a Ilse across theentree/ the
lot, don THILSDAT, tbe ollth 4.7 Of Tanury, '
1170. at 1o'clock 1.0., totheatergoer'not -

bidder. the *sit half 'thereof,. hared thorns
erected' door* two in.,'/renal Hail.*eats • •
••talra in( thewen halfbunt ...cudOa Its •'

two dowry Prow Houseand porchmulled, and
sport welterwater thereon; Also. at ate snotuse and rue. Ir sore, of load,vonetler;

Aperlo, admired Mon of Johnontoleye' .
'and *Man: cleared and ondar fetes. He will.
also sell at publ'eoral, tithe totabeatand her

.

bidder. 110game/land sonorris. to Perna
Township, • Allegheny corn,. or 7tHrsilad„—:. o.
DAX. lbe Mk day. of February, 11170. at 1 rig „

owrit.f.. 0 . ea tut, treatises. abort 10acres
Merin non 64 antlisksier Mice: 014 . •
thereoff wee'ad a tonstrory Log Hone ands
eesall te.lote, Hos brut:6of tbe land beta, reit

Tomo p 1 .141.500*. ball of tie Mona r. •
roan "to be. gild ens Coadmintolo Of taa .414.
laperoeite thereof wren the povertyIR bock '
.4 40.1. sa4 444 otbeff bill' at .tbir par.llolB6
ropey tobe par 'on ennennatten Of %be NW
v Ib intermit roared by bonand atottorege.

_
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Mil

WALL PAPER
At gristly .Bedteed, Pcbes •-

%%saki sh.ll*lttor new aemuk wgisda

un teafirst 9r Kann&ma .owtrotos,.

Without Regard toCoat,'
COX/Tante • •

131ANDIONt rIBLOH !Alit
DIIII,O ROOM •

- WM. AND

twee wormi""iciliarrirszasi,
No. 107KASHEt most

NU ama avrarinc.
tomjt. groins

..rgijitts::..::s'l.l.l•kcit:..-$.11i5::;„...,•„...:.:,., .'
0fAllegheny.

Cor. Federal and Laesek IStrosta.
IMr=EM=!=l

lreptie. *iter.,

BAN( OF DEPOSIT ANDDISCOUNT.
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tit..,:i______annowttuclum -nEraerni'.- ~
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17.-Misiii: ...„l...rtva elje4A. seeditsms,

is"?it.W. 'la Ischia'aver two j'~ .;

WO suave,
fu was'li terursinirittiturlsis ci4ll. t.. willlt.;-

;
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